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REVELRIES

SPEAKER .

TICKETS~

o ·N SALE
GIOVANNA ·RIBET
FOR 'CONSTANT REFRAIN' TELLS STUDENTS
Of ·WORLD 'NEEDS

-

Tickets for "Constant Refrain," Spartan Rev,lries 1947 product ion, have _gon~ on sale in the Business office, ·~cording to Edith
Graves. Tidu~ts will sell for 75 cents student admission, end $ 1.20
''There are numerous advangenerel edmis,ion.. Wednesday has been set aside as "block night." tages ahd disadvantages In the
· The show ~ill begin its run in the Morris Dailey auditorium on diffe~nces qetw.een American
and EurOpean universities," Miss
Februa..Y I 0 and con elude on the 14th.
Giovanna Ribet told an assembly
Director "Doc" Arendt promltea - - - - - · - - - - of San
State college students
lti&t tfiU y~~·fl~j~~~~~~-~nl rll~'~-~,-~-----~~~fi~~
·, ~. '
bluer and better t~ any 1tude~t
Mill Rlbet II a 19 year old
produc.t lon ever pretented at State.
Italian ltudent who II touring
Speclal co1tumea have been departe of the United State. on bellped and outltandlng QMlaltlee
balf of t he World Student ServwiU b8 pretented aooordln&' . to
Ice tnnd. On her Itinerary are
Arendt.
1topt throU&'hont California, N eJoe Juliano has been cast as
vad&, Oregon, Wuhlnrton,· Idaho,
. Dimitri, a Russian Orsen Wells
Montana and Arizona.
'.
who
.In__ber talk Mi~ Rlbet stressed
the effect of the prune on the
the differences In the organizaSlavic dance; Mack Howard as committee were approved at
tion of the school "In Italy," she
Dimitri's stooge, Joey; and Bill yesterday's meeting · of the Rally said, "there is no campus life beEllsWorth as. a serious minded stu- committee, emblems were awarded cause the ftudents live away
dent.
to official members, and committee from school and are together only
Deane Healy is assisting Are~
during class li~urs. In other counchairmen received. jackets.
in the direction. Barbara Jensen
is dance direCtor and choregraphy
is being done by Ed Kinc~id and
.:Mary Rose Den.nison..__Dave W gh_t

'NEW. BY -LAWS

· PASS: JACmS~
EMB[EMS GIVEN

Februery 2 en
1n- t e co ege poo • a erne el.-r"""trr-e--~
Hit Parade of radio f¥'e, tftis year;s water extravofganza will feetu~
ten acts, set to the tempo of ten all-time hit tune favorites of.tbe pest
years.
. . .,
Rehearsals ere already in progress for nine of the acts, b~t number
on~- top song· ~f ell the years; will be chos~n by the students. ..A bel.
!ot to be run in the Sparte,n Deily later this week will enable students
to vote for their pet ~,~ · of all time. "We want number one.on the
wlm Parade to be the choice of
the clunpus," ex.pl!Llni - Ml8s Mary
VETO
wu~. dlr.e ctor.
TWO TO TEN
"Numbers two, to teri have ooen
chosen by the Swim club memMrs,
the directors and the casLof the.
show,'' stated Miss iley. "TheY ----.;
ate top. tunes, the nation's favorites, some of them . old and some
Considerable discussion arose new. The acts range fr<>rn slow Jn • last nJeht'a meeting of the and dreamy· numbers to water
Student Council over a proposed routines set to the r}]yUunical
revision of a clause In the ASB tempo of a South American
constitution. The. recommenda- Samba." .
be -t-he spice of tbls
Variety
tion for the revtston was made to
comecly, preCIthe ~uncll by the Student cou.rt year's shoW,\
and concerned ArtAcle II, section IIIon swimming, diving, graeetui
1, clause 3, dealing with voting swimming formatlona and the
"best liked music · of thfil yeara"
procedure.
The clause under . consideration carrying out the theme of the
reads "AU ellgible voters maY' Swim Parade. Rumora ot ·a bathvote for counc~ representative~ Ing beauty contest were heanf
the lut r.ehearsal and lntel'elt ln
from their respective classes."
The council voted four to three the question of who the lucky
against· changing the clause and Judges will be Is ruimtng hlp
ng the cut.
PROGRAM

J

COUNCIL AGAINST
ettkN-Gf.S· N--.;CONSTITUTION

wl.ll

a-

body.
All proceeds of this show will go
th Chapel ~wlu..----·--1 Jorty1,. -lnfl.-.......tr~tn.-l'f'•...-hPirtt-~n•+

Special student rate tickets go
on sale· this morning in the Llbrary arch for the Knickerbocker
and Duranty del:tate to be. held in
the Civic auditorium Thurs~ay
evening.
•
Both H. B. Knickerbocker and
Walter Duranty ar~ Pulitzer
prize wlnilen and have had peraonal experleacee deU.lnc wltb
Bulla. The que1tlon before the
deb&ton wlU be, "Oan RUlli& be
part of 'one world' T" Duranty
wiU · take the affirmative and
Knickerbocker the negative.
Knickerbocker WI!S a Moscow
- - onrrespond&nt for ~ .mternatiOnal
News Service for two years arid

tig, Bea Rule, Leslie Dunbar,
Harry Plett, Barbara Jensen, Pat
Walsh, Joyce Woods, Walt Jenvey,
and Albert Raffaelli.
.
_
Marijime Call announces that
the Rally committee party, for
members, the band, and guests will
be held at Hillsdale, Saturday
night, February S. Barbara Macabe will be in charge of the food
committee, and Lewis Jano wi.U. be
responsible for mualc.

.MRS. FOR SAYS,·
'I'L_
l · 8;f HAR.D'

'for ell'bt ye&ft;
"We face a very IJ:eaf task,"
came a oorretpondent for the
North Ameflc&n New,Paper Al- the former first la(Jy said In acuance .an Europe, "'BDMl&D, IUl4 cepting; "and I Jhall be a hard
taakmaater.''·
'
Japea. ·
The tommlu1on quickly cleared
Dr. Wllllam H. Po~. head
matters
will be the moderator
the negotiation of a docwnent
<'bate.
Derpty-Watrous· and the Stu- which aom~ day may . ~tee
dent Clirlstlan Association are ·C'O'- to all ~plea of the' world basic
sponsorlfli the dlscussion. Part freedoms.
M~mbenblp -the orsani'Zation
4
e trom ~~lsBrJt.aJh. . ~. an!l
slon will be utllized i~ the WS,SF
drive,
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------------tries of ·E urope students are a
closer part of the COfiununJty life,
for being a student is just as
much an occupation as any other
trade or profession.
''Today the veterana In Amencan IClbooll come cloter to the
t)'pe of t)adent. that are tiPtcal
of European tchool•. They are
keenly lnteretted In poUtlcs and
current econoodc problemt.
"In Rome, where I was going
to Medical school, 70 per cent of
the s.tudents work at full time
jobs Jn aj:)di on:. to ~oing to ·school
The schoo poorly equipped.

~eLf~

Reports were received from a
number of Gripe Dinner investigating cornmJttees. Phil Robertson, a member of the committee
investJeatJng problems concerning
the Spartan Dally gave an extensive report which answered most
of the questions relating to the
Stud nt ubllcation.
Robertson reported that th~
committee ftndings on the further expanalon of the Spartan
Da.tly'll eoverage were that such
increased coverage would also increase publlcation cost and r~
quire further appropriations from
Student Body fUnds. - The pubDea-

swim talent' t he school has seen.
Miss Wiley is especially enthusiaatic over the participation of some
have }lad a good deal of p~:evi
ous experience. Among the male
swimmers are Dick Bartel, David
Moore, Leo Gaffney, Bob nut,
Leonard Schwind, Hank Kreutzmann, Bill DuVal. Bob Cooper.
Ted Flores, John Daecaac,
Douglae Flautt, Dick An<tenon,
AI Todd, Bob Seal, 0 b a r II e
Scribner.

829 ·1s FUNERAL
PYRE fOR t1

cour,ee

medicine, engllieertnr, and chemlltry. ThJa II . DDUID&l ln Italy.
which haa alw&YI been. blchly lntereeted In the UbeNI aJ1a." .
Mils Ribet It also Interested In
e~hange column be-

on the Editorial board of the cuers were
paper was met with opposition flames . more than an hour
from those COJmnJttee members the crash.
representing the Spartan Daily.
Witnesses said the plane was
These members held tha the still gaining altitude when it ·
Editorial board of the paper con- plunged to earth. It struck the
stituted tfie- maln- support- g ' --&-f-4L'".IUJl.U.....I.u
'
t

exacted a
from one student at San Jose to
write some. articles for' the student publication a ·the University of Rome and 111 turn will
have ·someone thNe write for. our·h,Llb~eetli=--C>f::-:oa- .eont~Mllal,~a,._~~:i~!l~ ,1)!~~~~~~ - - - -<?wn Spartan DailY.
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MUSIC AND.DAAlJAnc'e·o-rrOR ..._:..Max Mlfter
mrrotiAL IOAlD--Mu Mller, Diu ffy, Vl'9_1nle Wl14oa,
H--t. ~ py elM Phi .........._ K.ltlt Pope
..,..
'
•

~

•.
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DAY EDITOR-This Jque-[)fC1( FRY
----------~-------- -------------.~~-~---

1 onsil Talen·t .

YOUNGSTERS?
· 8ooooQo! ·Boooooo! Th& cheer yo.u iust read was directed at
those students who have been making both themselves .t!nd San Jose
State colleg~ look and sound like an i'!lmat~re and non-colleglate

o

group.
.
·
..
In 'words of one syJiable, the a ctions of the .basketball fans of this
s'chool are a near disgrace. Th-e local gemes· are broadcast over. KSJO,
and-resident~ ef tf!e-~nto. Clar:Uall.e.y_wh.C1 listen J o the broadcasts
must be receiving a· poor imp~sion of our typ~-of students. ~ - -.....

Wltta ~

8y PHIL 91NN

.•"How do !~{families manage to live. in four two story dormitory
buildings?", is th• question likely to come into .a person's mind when
first visits Spartan City.
The answer is simple. This is only W•st Spartan City. Directly _
in back of the four buildin9s facing South Seventh Slteet are six additional buildings. East of Spirtan Stadium between South Ninth and
£isl--spmiari -city.- Here are ..48 mAU,
orchestra reaches Its crescendo bungalows.
and Frankie dash.es to tl)e middle . Jllac.b of tile tep bulldlDp 1n the faucets, le~ ~ stov , •torn ·,
of the stage. f.le inhaleS a ·good We.t 01&7 .. divided tato ten window shades, ina other minor
two ounces of air Into his spacioua apartmea~ whlelt- have two bed· difficulties are removed to the

=- .

AROUND CAMrus

.

Sparta~n · City

Frankie Melchoir
-Must Be Tailored To :_Their Tunes·

. In the ·recent games we have .played, nearly . every time .a foul
was called on a San Jose man, the "loyal" Spartans mads with the
Bronx cheers.
The referees called some ·bad decisions. Anyone who knows anythi~g about basketball will admit that, -~ut they did deteGt $ome- fouls lungs and lets fly with one solitary
that were r-ather obvious. - ·
There is no reason to boo and hiss all of the time, o-n.d NEVER
at tlae" lf.et.
under any circumstances is it fair to heckle an opposing player a s he
The scene shifts to the Cinebar
;;reps up to the free \hrow line.
.
where one of the country's leading
This is no! only poor sportsmanship, but ~.lso a d.•sp I~y 0 f very orehestras is appearing in a week
bttd manners.
long program. The lights ,dimLe.t's h,ve a big. rooting section at every game at home or a'way, the orchestra swings into the
but ·let's have a rooting section of wbich we are proud. .
meloncholly strains ot "For ~timental Reasons'
_
'--a ~cure moves

~-

ADVERTISIN& STAFf...-Joyce NorweU, June Buschke, Merjorle Munr.oe, -Bob Berton, Ken Cellto•11, AI &rou, Mec
p II
""'li L
Howerd, Wende We1gum, Jenlce 0 ey, ..eorge n., end
Virgin!. .Mehon end lob Peerson.

I

h
.
f
Publish.d eve ec ool doy by tfle Associated ~t11dents of Son Jose State Col ella
et the Preas o GlObe Printing Co. entered os second doss matter oet the Son 4ose
Post. Office. ·
.
.
.
·

rooms, uviuc ~m. ldtcben, and satisfaction of the housewivea. He
batJa. ~ beclroul 11aa, a me- is assisted by a crew of men, all
d111111 11ac1 elolet..aa4-:dlnlctly ott of whom are resldents'.of the City.
tbe. kitchen 1a a amaU pantry
"Expense for the up-keep of the

Uned wltb ebelve. for etorlng City is paid for by the money
varloUI hotaekeeplna- euentlals. received from rents," Bob disTitere .. even h room In the closes.
---·
,._
....._ for a w••i.•-macblne.
AI yet there llave beeD •o prl..-wo:~
Mn. Sata~J Faye Flaber uy1, vate telephone. IDitalled in any
''We 'three Uve very comfortably of the apartm'ent. or buncalows.
In .our apa~ent (Ken, my bus- There Is no reetrlctlon cna havtng
band, and oor s year old 'son, them; the: telephone company Just
Don nJe ) •"
-.......
a n..-rt
Smith• lwui•t been able to IUppJy them
... ..., .....
....,
aDd Mlcllael Brudne, both tarnl- u yet. 'lbere are foar pay teteswiftly to the •mike-crabal~lclholliiiidr~~:;,;~:=--don't tlnd t heir &Part- phonee located _In tile (Jity for
of it-&gb&--and Lauritz
maatl too
u After UVIIiJitthe--eo-en~an~.__of....mdd·~il...:.- __ _
makes his debut as a pOpUlar

.man:-

crooner.
What-a WI'OIIC w1t1a

" · -eo baa lt come to pue, ......,t
the (loop would be upaDded Into
08
t.odc.e- podce ot
~
bamburcer macblnea, with homIll)' ud l'rlC. for the IDUiel • • •"
. 'l'lle time bM arrlncl wileD tbe

w. pldue 1

proleulon II a bla'h-prtce Joint Sinatra isn't plump enough to be •
w1 h low-clue ch~- The cb_!lf leadir\g tenor for the met:roPo_!tt:an
nee41 a manlcnre, lbave, bar of opera and Melcboir is a Uttle too
10ap and a clean lblrt. PobUc robust to be the · bobbymxer's
u.lety is a joke, but trencll-moutb ecstacy.
.
ci1JV napldD an4 rreMY fork lln't. It doeao't !Dean a tblD&' to
·
_,.._
Opera seems to require huge
wltb whJclt 10 many local beaD- the owner that the publlc II •~U~epan ~ wiU --'='-""-~-'-'~bla , doon opea.
-t-m~-tor tenor parts. Take a look
aelde wt.tb. cJ.IHaln, aad. eYt!ll.. the
Studenta don't ha.ve . to
eaQirii::o~ a
coffee drinker wiD be ...med of tbla 10
of etnff tmm. . tbeee
a clean ·~
amall-tllqe operators. Let 'em the slightly huge side of the scales.
Slander, IJbel, and the laws know you're wibappy, and you'D Can you imagine the ladies swooneovernlng the press, prohibit the &'O somewhere elle with yoor ing over Sinatra tf he weighed
names of some ot tru! better dolJI'h. That oucbt to wise them
290 pounds?
• •
known of these "d ath-houses" to up. If It doeen't, you!re etm
If there ia anyone in· the audibe mentioned In the columns ot ahead ln.umucb u you'll prob- ence who weighl at least 200
this paper, but the reader doem't ably uved a trip to yoor doctor. nounds he may be a potential opera
~have to stretch his lmagtnatlon Yon won't tblnk lt"e 10 tunny star.
Of rourse he may have but
to know of- whom l am spealdne. alter you've picked up eomebody'l one OQte to sing when he makes his
We will call one ot these, "Joe's apn~ 'flu, or worse.
debut, but think of the depth and
First and Last Chance." Just a
The restaurant profession Is a quality that that much heft can
bop from the campus, but it
respected one, but unscru- give one note.
were any farther you'd never get pulous operators ha,ve capitalized
Alter all, any ICI'a~ Uttle runt
back for class. This hole IS Char- on shortages and lack of better can 1w0011 crooa, but It takee a
acterized by the evil smeU whJch facilities to etve the college stu- MAN to pant at the rlcht moassalls your nostrlls aa you come dent a beatlng. Thank the Lord ment.
withln ~ feet of the joint. ·for a decent cafeteria Jllld a clean
so I 1ave "Coop" here at State.

one is diff-erent. Basically each
oL the same ar.ea,
but the lize and arrangements of
the rooms vary. The most noteable Is the locatio(\ of the ps..ntry
1n reference to the entrance In
· Is
some apartments 'the : pantry
entered from the . kltcflen· In
others- it is
next-~ ~h
bu ~tered hem the
IJvlng room, and ·~ still others
It ti off the living room on the
far side from the kitchen entrance.
..
E&lt Spartan City 'bunraiQw
do not have theee odd.lttes u they
an ba
th
Ia
11
e ume
oor Uvlnap n:
kitchenve d.lrectly
olf the
room, bedroom and bathroom.
They are much emaller than the
apartmentl, but there Is Ioiiiclent room In each for a family
of three. Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Stokee clalm they have plenty of.
room, even wttaa tile new add.lt1oft of twtDI to the family circle.
Located at the' end of building
number ooe in Weet SpartAn City

I
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~

I
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.

'

I

tiel; WAmeD Weiii'.._Wblle
"
Deck bloaeee.' )
1. Stucleat Cloundl. - ·
%. Studelat Cloort.
I . AWA cabiDet members.

I•

'

flee. Spartan City Is also under
the protection of the San Jose
Cff'y' fire departmen(
·
MUD
"Mud, mud, mud," Is the big
complaint of Spartan citizens .
women camplain a bout the mnd
unda< the clothes lines. Men complain -a~t · their-Q:.rs-~-tmg_ tuck, and mofben=C!f!ft\plaln that
their children . can't · play out of
doors because 9f the mud..
Ken Fisher eited the time h
had to call a tow car' to pull his
car out of the mud, and "I wasn't
the only one that had to either,''
he remarked. "'Ille mud Is so
lhick sometlmes 1·t Is almost J·mpossible to hang clothes up with
hlp boots on," his. wife, Sarah
added.
.
· "Next year the mud won't be
so bad," announce. E. 8. 'lbompson, SJS(J comptroller. "Thh1
11prlng the ·road• are a-olng to hi> ·
graveled, additional lldewalkK
wUJ be put In, and we hope to
P!&ee cement floors under tbf'
clothee- Unew~ · Lawns and ebrubs

coats, wblte elllrt. aiUI dark

AJDWC&Il ~ ..Cr~ou ~ a QJle hour ~- ¥1 to !!!IP re!!_eve~flo~
aster vtctl.me ln the 1114-weet.
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LIBRARY
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•

~ FILM

ON BOLI.VIAtHiftfltD-A
TEA "AND---SERVED PATRONS.
Head

librarian M i s s ·Joyce
'Tin From Bolivia" is the title
Back~ and Miss Doris~ Smith of the motion picture to be shown
served tea t-o members of the San this. a ern9()naC 3":20 In room
Jose State college Patrons Asso- 210 of the main Ubrary. The
elation a t their. January meeting movie is displayed in ' picture
in room 210 of the Ubrary, form, ol)ening with mustratlons
Wednesday afternoon.
of . the various uses of the ·m etal,
1
Tbe proe-ram for the afternoon and closi~;~g wUh _the ~lp bullion
conal1ted of a tour through the -Reginnlng its journey to factories
ntaln Library, after which tltite. througtumt the U.S.
. the grou~ adjourned to t~e Book
The' procet~ In&' of the tin Is
co~tlon room where they were shown- from the time It Is mined
entertained by Mls Backus and sluiced, concentrated, and tb~
tl1u Smltb.
.
rest of the •tepa wblcb are .em~ President_ of the Patrons Ass~ ployed In the ftnllhln&' of the
ciatlon fru: the coming year is prodoet.
·
Mrs. Da~a Thomas of San Jose. I The film .is being sponsored,
The . _.MISses , Maude Coleman, !llong... with others in the series
· Hele~ Bullock; a n d Barbara by- the Library in conjunction
- Wood, - alLof the__ LJ.bran taff, 1 with....a .nati2Pal "Education b
conducted the tour through the Visualization" prOgram - - - - .I.Y
varidl.ts Study, Reading, and ·Ref·
erence rooms.

·MISS. ROBINSON ·
,--- LISTS POSITIONS
Miss poris Robinson. director
of the Placement office, annom1ces· that she has been notified of the following positions
available to students:
Single young men. not ov~r the
age of 30, are wanted as salesmen for an American oil company
the Orient. A baste 12 weeks'
educational program in New York
ls-g:l-ven-to...each man
•
Elementary education teaching
positions are open In San Diego
and -Concord. San Diego elementary schools have need' for

as

girls' physical education, intrial artsL and library work
V arlous types of office
positions in specialized fields such
as recreation are available 1n Los
Angeles.
Those Interested in any of the
listed positions should contact
Mis Robinson in the Placement
offl.
_ _

USO HAS

PAG.!!; 'nm.EE

J·

D~NCES

· January 2'7 • February 1
WEDNESDAY - Dance at
Plaza USO. No sign up necesury. Open to all USO ·Girls
upon presentation of card1. No
girl wtll be admitted after 8:80
p.m.
FRIDAY-Dance . at "Plaza
USO. Boles .. above.
SATURDAY -LAST USO
DANOI: on aturda_y, Feb. ht,
with Formal Dance "Gay Nlnetles Ball" with Band. •

.

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AYD CAMPAIGNS
FOR YET' -FUNDS

A petition campaign to get
Co11gress "to nlise veteran's educ~tlonal ~peflts _will be initiated
in the near future by the American Youth for Demdcracy.
The declllon came during the
,
·
.
AYD.,s _tlJ'It meetln&' of the CJU&r-.
ter, Friday Dlcht. Ed Kerr, vicepresident, presided Over the meeting.

High cqst _ of student living
-prompted . the group to take a
definite stand on-ways to alle ·
ate t-his problem.

FOLLOWING
come
to room 32, Business office and
.-Mcl:.ennan-please:
Vincent j_ Longo, Martin J . Brassill, Jack Heubner, Maurice H.
Freeland, Bill Johnston, Ying Lee,
Waldemar Spitzer, June C. MacGregor, LeRoy E. Johnson, ElWayne Laurence, George Alfano.
Edward l _ P..e.terson,.. Allen B.
Williams, William W. Vi.ping.
Richard Pimental, Lewis Riley,
Elizabeth Calc;tcott.- Eugene A.
Easton, Billy J. Krouse, William
F . Hayden, Jack H. Mlsel'lhimer,
Joyce D. Bailie, Boyce E . Clark.

APO ADVIS·ES

~T~l~~~~~~~gn~~~n-~

PICK UP BOOKS

"By building tM set on a ~volving stage, much time will be

Students who have either books saved between scenes of 'Ethan_ Frory'le'," says Doug Morrisson, stage
or money on deposit-wi-th-the- StutneMger- of the ""Speech ana
dent Book Exchange are p.dvised
by Alpha Phi 0 meg a tha~ begin$ its four-night- run tomorrow at 8:15 in the Little Theater.
Morrluon explains th.t five . settings-kitchen, bedroom upstairs,
Wednesday morrung wUJ be
last time they will be able .t o pick beck door outside, church as. seen from outside, and a hill---are ell
up their mo9ey or ~ks.
orr a turnstHe an, , const~cted
1
There· wm· be a 1tancl In front
'IC
cbored In the middle by a pipe.
of Morris Dalley auditorium ·be-Ji
The ap.,.ratus moves around on
tween · 11 :SO and ' 1 :SO tomorrow
arid books and money Will be re:
turned to the students at lbli
This method of s t constrpctlon

the

AWA CAB IN T

Civic Auditorium

·

time.

, If students do not take advantage of tbi§ opportunity, they w~ll
forfeit Their books or money as
agr~ed.

_Due to the fact that the. all_
college boxing finals were held
_1'h~da~ "ID.ght, · the talk by Mr.
N. J . Menard on the subject
"Swindlers. vs. Ve~"-scheduJed
for the same time - was postponed. The talk will be held
Thursday, January 30, at the
regular, busiriess meeting-'"of Mu
Delta Pi in room 24 ~t 7:30 p. m.
nlque ~der
AW veterans who are interested
io hearing Mr. Menara are in~::,.:,n~r. Uot, according to
vlted to attend the meeting, All
wANTED~ ~Man to sllare room • Pat K~icJ< is assHtant stage
those veterans who intend to become members of Mu Delta Pi, at 189 South 3rd street. Phone mana~_r . B arb a r a Ba~rnann,
this quarter, should also be pres- Ballard .8333 or .call after 6 :30. electriCian; !!- 0 X ann a Hildreth ,
1!n . ccerding to-Geol"ie Link, Mr Goodman ......_.____, _ __ · -~arbara Vicarro, Joan Buechner,
anaKay~ffel't" -ar 'n--eharge
president.:
"'
SLEEPING
AC1
of
costumes. Don Titcomb, Ed
PLEASAJ>fr
,,
COMMODATIONS
~venientlyJ Williams, Conrad Smith, ~aggie
located for .one male college stu- Miller, and Earl ~iller complete.

ClaSSified Ads - I

.

.

r :

details call Columbia

~-

SPARTAN KNIGHTS : 7 p.m.,
Student Union. First notice of
big, important meeting on February 4, 7 p. m. Start arranging
your schedule. now.

Ticket for the produf tton may
the. .S~df!
FOR SALE : '35 Willys 4 door partment office,_ room 1159. Cost
sedan. Good condition mechanic- Is 60 cents with ASB card, 90
ally. $300 cash. Phone Columbia cents without.
6781 J itfter 6 p.m.
··

SKI
rug

.

CLUB~

be obtalne

ANNOUNCEMeNTS

FOR SALE: Large Thayer collapsible baby buggy. Fine condi-

No

s-P:A:R'I'AN- SPINNERS:

------~--t~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J
dress, _telephone number in F box,

-

NORD'S
No crowdirrc{. no w•itlng

SNACK LUNCHES-

I

Biggest eup of coffee in town
Gem•~ - C•ndy • Bool s

BRAKES RELINED
.
Q

With Raybestos _Lining
We Install Factory
lined Brake Shoes

GAMMA BETA, ALPHA Pffi
AWA CABINET
OMEGA : ocl&:l af LIOns ~to- and members . of the committee
night. See bulletin JwJd for are reQUe5ted to meet tn . Dean
of Women's office at 5:30 today.

FOUNTAIN , LUNCH·
Donuts to take out NOW!

-·

YMCA
.....

Jrd •nd Sent• Clera

:
PREO=S
N B LANCE
-

./

~UG~R-OONUTS

lNG ,

Uf.\

VIa _1

TIRE SERVICE CO.

34 E. San Antonio

Cohlml»l• 4tlt

The BEAUTY BOX
· Speci.lixinq in
PERMANEN"f WAVIN6
HAIR STYLING
HAIR TINTING

ou-

Is R~ssie a· Despotism, aiming
at World Conquest?

GOLDEN· WEST

HALMAC·

H. R. KNICKERBOCKER......YESI

SOUND SERVICE

W•lter DURANTY.-..------NOI

Jt•cllo ettd flttototreph •

s.r.re.. •'"' s.p,n..

Aud. Box Office. Col. 7087
FRI. FEB. 7 et ..: 15

PIATIGORSKY ·
-

Mrs.

-'--~:-;:::::;::;:;;;;;--::---+Ra
=ymo
=.::.n.::d....:Re
:.=
ef, 1253 I.Jnoo_ln.

FOLLOwiNG SCA MEMBERS Coop.
•
report to booth: Muriel, 11:30;
Lu PedJer, 12:30.
LOST AND FOUND
, LOST: Gold wrist watch, 4
RALLY COMMI:ITEE: Picture rubies, inscribed "Norma." ReDECORATION COMMITTEE today, 12:30, ·back of Publications ward, $15. Call Los Altos 4526,
for Revelries dance meet in Stu- office. White shirts, rooters' caps. collect.
dent Union, 3 :30 p. m. today.
SPARTAN CHI: 4 :30 p. m .,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OR- L210. Concerning annual dinner.
GANIZATION : 7 :30 p m., room
PHI EPSILON KAPPA :
21. Faculty and students invited.
Men's P .E. office.
Election of officers.

0

The world's greetest cellist. ·

::::a~t~:;: 7t~::e:e:U~.be

MEE-TS T0D-AY

SPARfA.N DONIR SHOP
DENNY-WATROUS ATtRACTIONS

ETHAN FROME

Open 24 Hours

Corner of 4th ~ S.n F.mantlo

IT PAYS TO
PATRONIZE

' "DAI~)'"'

Student tlc.et. 90c:
'

----;._r
•I

I I

IUt-

Dry Cleaners
Ef?joy Our Fester S..SO.
K-29 s.

- : Jeii
Willow,.._ .
114-7 E. S.ttt• CJ.,..-'" &. w.- lt.
1ns Uncol11 A.....

1199 ~.n.hn St~••~S.~u...:----
~ . 2J ( WJ!low St.,
• Jeeo

. •.

..
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~947 ·

....._Illlll_

.UNack-ali4- 1WYitel' ..Ja....a._pret1;J" •link .cuawa~~~&:.._WJI....

~--!---~~11111111!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1111--' tllldlq track ma rial. Bad Ia 10 bep tbat be lmowa wUt Willie
~~ cUd Ia the 180-Janl club at York, lllaJDe. Bo~ ..-IM!Iw
Wiater let ~ lint clUe material pt awa7 from blm w1lea be taBeci
to. lip Dqbt Beatel Ia tbe apriDta. X,. ''B" WOD tJie 1118 ..........
track ceatury
1a lt MeOiacb eva. Prot. Beatel ..w U.t U4 the

race

track 1JeeiL..bardelo pedlaJPU...Df1ldJDMJN.~rl!. "··~·-~~"!~~~___._.
It Nem. tbat BeDtel

-.
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National Geographic
House I &arden
House Beautiful
• American Home
H~rper.

Bazaar

·

Gla~ur

.
··
,P otOgraphy Magazines
Popular Mec~nics, Etc•
Travel
Etude~

